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Wekly AuMbermas, published every Wednesday.
lta:ns reliable and uto.date market conditions and

ttndencins i the prin ri mant:factuiring districts and
Iading dornestie and forei:n wbolesale markets. A
*eeJdy maedium of informatioù and communication be-
tween Canaian timber and lumber manufacturers and
tpotcr: and the purchasers oftimber product ai home

rLmberman, Monthly. A so-page journal, discuss
14g fully and impartltaly subjects pertinent to the
lQmbr and wood.working industries. Contans
tnterviews with prominent members of the trade, and
CChatersketches and portraits of leading'lumbermen
its special art

3
ils on technicat >.d mnechanical subjects

areespecially valuable to saw ir .,i and pianing mill men
and facturersof lumbes p:,ducts.

VANTED AND FOR SALE
A&ivrjéets ~i be insmied in thi depansment nt

t0 rate of Js cents per line each insertion. Vhen four
*r nzore consecutive insertions àreordered a discount o.
as per cent. will bc allowed. This notice shows the
Ildthofthelineand is set in Nonpareiltype; 12 lines
rnJe onk inch- Advertisements must be received not
tâter than 4 o'clock p. on Tuesday to insure insertion
4 the Currnt wtek s atue.

FOR SALE.
About 3M milho: fet of White Pine, mill run.

¼ rnihonfeet dry; cut last A.agust. Address,
\V. G. DOHERTY. Day MilIs, Algoma. Ont.

or-
W. DOHERTY & CO., Clinten, Ont.

OR SALE.- 36 in. Wickes Gang. cutting r4 in
deep; ocated in Canada ; price low. WecKEs

EstoS-, Sginaw, ich.

OR SILE-ONE MILLION FEET GOOD
White vint àliil Cuils. Dry. Addres "OmwA,"

office Cana., %.A tEåt

WANTED.T lE OLVER LUMBER COMPANY, OF
Toron:e, Limited, want to purchase Elm, Ash

and Basd. Send qusntity and price to 34 Canada
.ife Bui .îng, Toronto.

FOR. SALE.
A LAGîUNITY O GOODSON
et Tamarac "ombe in stnadizs z4 no2a,ets.; Dimiension timiber, s6 fe. long, 414, 4't, 6xs,
858, etc. Aisa other siues cut to os-der-. Apply to

EsARDt Lx.VD, Lirnited, Stus-geon Falis, Ont

WANTED
(}IZEEN IARD MAPLE SQUARES, 6% .63j

in.. sa fet and uP. Cash on delivery at any sta.
t in Octario or Qne5c Address Box 4o, CanAnA

White Pine for Exports
Correspondcnce with reliable saw.mill concernas with

lrge stcady sto-.ks-specally good shelisng grade.
" EXPORTER."

ao Wall Street, New York City.

- Telephone Poles for Sale,
T E U.NDERSIGNED HAVE FOR SALE

s.ooo Cedhar Telephone Polos ali lengths fs-:n as
o s f.et. Quiotationss g ina ati or vire on

A~iatiO. GEORGE & McGREGOR.
Kiliaioe Station, Ont

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

In the outlook foi building operations
throughout the province is found one of
the strongest indications that there will
be a heavy consumption of lumber this
year. Not for many years have Toronto
architects been as busy at this season of
the year n the preparation of plans for
buildings. While in the cities there is
lkely to be an average volume of build-
ing, it is noteworthy that much of the
work now in the hands of architects is
for buildings in the towns and villages.
This, it might be said, is an advantage to
the lumber trade, inasmuciL as most of
the buildings will be of the cheaper class,
and in their construction the common
grades of lumber mostly will br. used. AI.
though stocks of white pine are by no
means heavy, the bulk of the supply is of
théë -loive'r Ëra'deïT vbich'Tifli Ue bedte-
fitted by this cheaper class of construc-
tion. One or two reports have been re-
ceived of a slght weakness in the loiver
grades, but this condition does not seem
to be borne out by the statement of our
Ottawa Valley correspondent that $13 bas
been offered within the past fortnight at
Ottawa for mill culîs. In the Georgian
Bay district inch mill culls sidings range
from $i i to $ 1i.5o at the mil], and r x ic
and 12 mill culls fron $12 to $12.5o. The
hardwood trade i- featureless. Buying is
still limited, but mauufacturers are hold-
ing to their level of prices, which the> be-
lieve to be warranted by the cost of pro-
duction. Some dealers report fewer en-
quirnes for basswood, the reason for which
may be that on account of the scarcity of
that lumber, consumers are us ng substi
tutes as far as possib!e. Althotugh there
is a considerable supply of elm, some dif
ficulty is reported in obtaining the grades
and sizes wanted.

UNITED STATEIS.
Returns fron about twenty of the lead-

ing cities in the United States show the
volume of building pern'its issued for the
first three n.onths of this year to be large-
ly in excess of the coIresponding penod
cf I9oo, some of the cities showing a
gain of over 200 per cent. This seens to
promise well for building this season and
for a large consumption of lumber in that
way. The exceptionally good de-
mand for doors and mill work is also an
indication that much building is under
way. While the volume of lumber mov-
ing is not as large as might be wished for,
thiere is exhibited a degree of strength
which is likely to prevent any material

slump in prces, as might be looked for
upon the resumption of sawing operations.
The outlook continues as promising as
ever. There is ascarcity in the eastern mar-
kèts of grades above common, which are
showing a tendency to advance. As the
opening of lake trade is likely to be late,
eastern dealers fear that their stocks will
be badly broken before new supplies are
rèceived. At Buffalo little is to be had
in selects and uppers. In the Saginaw
valley prices have stiffened materially on
account of the great scarcity of stock,
atd corresponding changes have been
niade in our prce list, but upon the open-
ing of navigation it is only reasonable to
expect that prices will not be as firm. At
Sqaginaw the best biand of white pine
shingles is sellingat from $3.25 to $3.50 lu
car lots, while at Buffalo $4.oo is quoted
by jobbers for best 18 inch pine, and
5z5 for clear butts.

Dealers report an improved demand for
some kinds of hardwoods. Basswood is
showing some sluggishness, but as the
supply is small, this has had no effect up-
on prices. Maple is moving more freely,
but is in large supply. There is a good
demand for birch and ash, and a scarcity
of the latter.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRU4Sw:CK.

Navigation on the St. Lawrence is now
practically open, and the first vessels to
carry luriber will shortly commence load-
ing. There is not likely to be as much
aitivity in lumber shipping circles as last
ycar, fewer vessels having been chartered
for early loading. Shippers are still
masking sales, but have not met with as
much success as usual, owing to the
heavier stocks catiied n Great Britain.
Vessels a're being chartered for full loin-
ber cargoes at 47s 6d to ros from Mon-
tre.l, while engagements for deals for
regular liners have been made at 45s 10
47s 6d to United Kngdoin ports. For
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia lumber
the outlook is not regarded as very brghy,
and prices of British deals are fully one
dollar lower than last year. Manufactsr-
ers are holding for higher prices, while
buyers are demanding concessions.
Spruce boards and South American speci.
fications are in fairly good demand. Sales
of spruce boards for shipment to the
West Indies arc being made at $zr.5o,
and South American stock at $12. A
good demand for shingles and lath is re-
ported.

Reports from the logging districts are
of a satisfactory character. There is
plenty of water in the rivers for driving

the logs, and considerable snow in the
woods in the northern sections, which is
likely to overcome any emergency cauised
by dry weather.

GREAr DRIAIN.

There is now exhibited a more hopeful
feeling in respect to the British timber
trade. The opinion seems to prevail that
the bottom has at last been reached, and
that fron this t.me forward buying will
be conducted with more lberaity. If
the early imports.should be considerably
below an average quantity, there is reason
to expect that values would quickly re-
cover most of the lost ground. The de-
cline in the price of Cinadian timbet has
been confined chiefly to stock on hand,
as the contracts that have been closed for
the ic9or cut have almost invariably been
ptrchased at high prices. The strength
of Canadian timber, in view of the sharp
declines in timber from other countries, is
somewhat remarkable. Referrng to the
situation at London the Timber Trades
Journal says : "The consumption of
spruce goods has been little short of mar.
vellous during March, and bas reduced
the heavy wnter stock to below the nor.
mal spring level. Of pine deals the stock
is a satisfactory one to those who hold tht
best part of it. Had il not been for the
moderaie quantity of stock prices
would have had to go down with the rest.
As it is, Colonial goods appear to be sale.
ly lifted out o! the turmoil of the market,
and whitevood appears hikely to get back
some of its strength." A good deal of
Quetec spruce has been sold for delhvery
ta Bristol, where it :s being used iargely
for box making.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Spruce lath is held in New 'ork at $.,

and $3.5o is expectetd to be the pnce before
tihe middle of May.

Lantz & Co., of Milford, N.S., took out
about 2,000,000 Cect of logs during the
past winter from Grand Lake.

In Boston. the ccdar shingle market
hons a hardening tendency, witi quota-

tions fron: $2.9a to S3 for extras.
J. W. Munro & Son, of Pembroke, Ont.,

have taken out Soo,oo cubic feet of good
square pine timber, whisici will be taken to
Quebec in thrce rafis.

It is undersiood that the Conger Lumber
Company, whose mill at Parry Sound,
Ont., was recently destroycd by fire, iad
a sawing contract with the Saginaw Lum-
ber & Salt Company for the scason's run.

According ta report, M. W. Darr, of
Tonawanda, has closed a deai with the
McArthur Company, of Little Currcnt,
Ont., for $.4o,ooo worth of lumber whiclh
was manufactusred at Little Current last
scason.


